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Stop That Cough

Cough

Cure

I

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
623 Fort. Slr?et.

Medical Hall, - 316 Fort Street.

C.E.Williams&Son
eq3'xa.b:l,is:h:e,:d 1859.

The Largest Stock of Bedroom Sets
Ever imported to Honolulu. Eight Different Stylew

to select from. Prices are a clincher

FROM SS5 00 XJF.
Also a Kine Lot ol CIIIKKONIEH8 of the Latent Designs anJ Pattern.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
I'er Hull of M Yards, Jl'iim.

Uid a Pine Quality for $9 por Roll

Headquarters for Baby Carriages I

war TEJILiBFHO 1ST HI 179 a

609 611

HIGH GLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos

from all the Oak brtd s

States.

and

Smoker.-?-'
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50c. per Month

Pioneer Furniture House
AND KING STREET
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(Ml'OKTBBB, WHOLEBALK AND ItKTAIL DKALEH8 IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars.

SOXiXiXBTIESIR. Ssd OO.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Stroets.

Daily Bulletin
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lUDN'r LIKE J.OHO BPJhSCHEa.

EiouiH of Wio I'culluritibn ot Crlnco
ItUraarck

Bismar It imvnr aspired to th
fame f h hrU'iiii rh'dorichn, bul
even ffiitu sharply rim
(Ihiiiih'iI piirutiiiiMilnrv volubility.
"It in not injf business to hold
speechee,' ho Mltl iu tl trn.ni.'n
chamber of deputies, nu Fell 1), 1800,
a statement illicit l.e funliT ex
plained vhu a niuriiiur nn.s lizard
from tLo loft:

"Vou kuow, 1 nm no spoakcr
privileg" which f gladly ooucetlo to
tho speaknr of tho liou", I'rofHcuor
vou GniM. I Iiavo not the favitlt v
of working on your fw)iti( by woril
play, which often tHinl.i to ob.'curp
facta. I nm to render my RReches
siuijiln nud

A rccond advernn erittViui of ora
torical toomfoolnry wm heard from
him at the time of the Mooof I'ario:
"Tho gift of orator; linn wrought
much evil in tho parliutnuutary
world. Too much timo ii waited n

all who bflibvt they ktion
rompihinK fHl prompted to have
their tay. o von 'when their remark
contaiy nothing new. Much in said
for effect, to gain tho applause ot
tho public iu order to show how
amart we an. The timo will como
when thege long, tedious disputes
will he looked upon as a mmpln
nuisance."

Ten years later, ou April 29, 1831,
noladuresaeu a iimilar appal to tuo
roichntag, but preaciied ho long that
he bocauio the subject of much
witty ridicule on the put of the
comiu paper?.

Ilismarek'a mi relet) ting combative.
ne and bitter PHrca-u- oteated
many enemies for him, but, on tho
other hand, none understood bettor
how to gain nnd stanch friends.
He attained popularity and iusured
the iiitimatn friuuJship of ninny
stnteMiieu of iiillueuen it the famous
informal parliamentary receptions
on Saturday nights, at the daily din-
ners and a tho still moroexclUMVo
gathering toward midnight which
ho kept up almost uuiuturruptedly
from 1SC2 to 18'JO.

lieguu in true German fashion m
informal couviviulities with ''.May
wine" and hoer, they wore gradually
and perhaps intoutionallv trans-
formed into a species of pmliameut.
It might be likened to a legislative
kitchen iu which all bills were first
well prepared, conked and baked
until iu the reichstag the parlia-- .

mentary dishes wero spread thor-
oughly tlnuo and garnished. Here
it was that tho chancellor proved
himself tho efficient chef, where hn
could tet tho statutory concoctions
twfore they were served to the pub-
lic. Njue but chronic malcontents
had to bo confronted in the reich-sta- g.

To them Bismarck's vocabu-
lary never included the word "'fear."
lie was matter of the situation.

At there parliamentary dinners
Bismarck was an exemplary host,
lniinediatvly after the war of lSGCat
ono of these repasts there were
gathered General vou Moltke, tho
Bavarian General Itoou, a number
of prominent military men, Herr
von jjonuiifoon, .tier von Torckun-bec-

and several partiamontnry cele-
brities. It was aud is Bismarck's
custom to pass the cigars around to
bis guests with Lis own hand. Hold-
ing the open cigar box before Gen
eral von Volke over against him, ho
said:

"Do you know, dear genera), when
last you took a cigar from my
haudr

"I cannot remember," answered
the veteran.

"I shall never forget that mo-
ment," Bismarck replied. "It was
at the battle of Kouiggrastz, duriug
an hour of intonoe suspense for me
at least." Von Moltke looked up in
surprise as if faintly trying to recall
the incident.

"The battle was at a standstill,"
contiuued Bismarck. "We seemed
to bo hemmed iu, unable to retreat
or advance. One adjutant after an-
other was dispatched whose return
was awaited iu vain. We could
obtain no uowb of the approach of
tho crown prince."

Von Moltke looked knowingly as
one recalls a time aud place.

"I was ill at ease," explained the
host. "My eyes sought your excel-
lency. I Dually espied you at a dis-
tance on horseback. To my astonish-moo- t,

when I drew near I found
you looking over the fi-- Id with n
perfectly composed mien, carefully
smoking the little stub of a cigar.

"'Well.' said I cousolingly to my-
self, 'if Moltke can look on bo placid-
ly it canuot bo half as bad with us
as it appears.' 1 rode up to you and
presented my cigar case. It held
but two ciuars, a uood one and a
poor oue. You carefully selected
tho good ono aud left the poor ono
lor me. I coulu not have smoked
tho btt cigar iu the world just
theu, though I was huppily reas-
sured. Gentlemen, Inter iu the
eveuiui: 1 Hooked that poor cigar,
bid no Mnoko ever tasted us good to
id u a this one after the btttle."
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Valuable House Lots

For Salo 1

AI7K OKKBlt SO.MK VKItY CII'MCK
YY l.otH on the pr'tnn s formerly

own.U liy J. A. llasi'tiK r, Kmj., locnUd
between l'untacoln unit I'llkol strreto.
Thpfo 1.- U arc of U'lUurm s r, 60x170,
which is as liu- - an ii'O.t i orsons like to
liitve tho caro i f The roil la very rich Mid
there arc many well thrown Fruit and Or ,

nameuul Tres on all ot the l.ot,
If yon waiitn houi4 In a gool, unlet, n--

pre tab e and healthy ne'litiorhooil, tale
ono or morn of itivsc Uita, which we oiler
ut real itiabte )irii'o an upon enay trini
as to p ytoe.u.

t- - For paitlculnrn npply In

The Haw.l!ai Safe Deposit and lnvbt-- ,

meat Company,

403 3Tert Gtrcat.
l0iMf

Finy Horse Stock
JfcOH 8AI.X

C.T.ni ,

The (Vlobra.ted IlajawMer Stallion

"IVANHOB."
Also the Splendid

SPANOFGRVYS
Hy "Ivanhoe" are for nale . Apply to

OEOUOE HOUOHTAILINO.
Uny Horse Stables.

VV. MrSMITH,"
Electrician.

-- WILL PUT I- N-

Elcctric BellH
Dinin'u:-roo- m BoIIh,
IJtngliir AlurmB,
Privatu Tf)c)Jioins,
Everything1 in tho rClcctrie

Line.
KSrRef.rstoK.O.lI.illo:

Son, wlu re orders nitty be left.

Dr. L1EBIG & CO.

MEN fyeclal. Doctor fur Chnmic,
I'riiate tuuliVmllnf

IHitlUti.
Dr. I.loblg's InvliForator the greatest re-

medy for Hriiilnul Weukneisa, Loss of Mste
hixxl Riid l'rlvatu niHfftie-a- , overcomes

and prepares all for uiHrrinRe
Itle's tlnttes, plwiiHurva and nMKinhlbllltlea;
$1 trial bintlo nlvfM or miit free to any one
describing symptoms; call or address 100
Oeary Kt., private etitranee 4ai Mu 8(111 Bt.,
Bhii PrHliolNen IIIS-X- I 1v

NOTICE.

MY A11BKN0K KltOM THK
Huwullnu laland", Mr Walter M.

Uliln d mIII act for mo In all mutters of
biitdnuHt, under full power of attorney

WM. O IUWIN.
Honolulu, April 4, Wb, 1304--2
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Are KecHillijj New tn,nli-v- .f

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

HY KVKKY STKAMKH

- l rllKIn -

;lrlt PmOic

MKKiUIANI

When! tlioy are fully prcpanM to ilo nl
llmln of ork In the latest styles, at

the ehorfePt notice mill at the
mot Iteasonahle Itites.

Fins Job Work In Color a Spsclaltjl

POSTER PRINTING

Kxtvuted In the Mct Attmctlv

MfUUUT.

UXUiHaA.S. I.BrrFJItHBADS,

rtTATDMENTS. NOTBUBADS

MBMOKANDUM3. Etc ,

Itcud the following partial list ol spte-lultl-

und gut tho Uui.lktin's prices e

placing your orders, liy so doluf.
you will save liotli Uuio and money.

Loiter Hemic,
Vote Heads,

Bill Heads,
Momomndnnih,

Bills of Lading
HtHtementb

Circulars,
('untraclM,

AgrcomcutH,
8hippiug Oontructh,

Check Books,
logal Blankk,

Ouloiulurb
Wodding Uardn,

Visiting Oards,
Business Curds,

Funeral Curds,
Admission Cards,

Fraternal CanW
Time Cardb

Milk Tickou,
Mcul Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Hcholarnhip Certificates,

Corioration Ccrtitlcattb,
Marriage Ccrtificato&,

Itccoipts of tdl kinds,
rinntation Onlers,

I'romissory Notes,
I'lunphlotrt,

Catalogucb,
i'rograiiiiuci,

LuIioIh of every variety, ,
l'otitionB iu any luuguagb,

Envulopus it Letter Circulars,
Sporting Scores A Itcconlh,

Ferpetu.U Washing Lists,
Qencral Book Work.

Etc.. Ktc, Etc., Etc.,

lrintcd ami ItlouLed when dcslrca.

tBr No Job U allowed to leave the ot-fl- cc

until It gives satuifacnoi..


